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This paper reports on the value of the HR Professional Group at NHS Digital. A partnership between 
an academic researcher and an HR practitioner was adopted to bring together organizational 
knowledge with extant research. The study examined the lived experiences of members of the HR 
Professional Group in relation to social learning activities. Thirteen interviews were conducted 
with members of the HR Professional Group. A thematic analysis was undertaken on the resultant 
narratives. Three key themes emerged from the analysis. These were: strategic direction and 
ownership; professional identity and knowledge sharing; reflection and transfer of learning. The 
findings suggest professional groups offer a means of developing an expert learning community 
through the integration of research, practice, reflection, and knowledge sharing. By offering 
development beyond current job roles it contributes to talent development within the organization. 
Drawing on the findings, a model is proposed for professional groups which offers both development 
for the existing groups at NHS Digital and a template for HRD practitioners wishing to develop 
professional learning communities in their organizations. The proposed outcomes relate both to 
action for the organization and a contribution to knowledge in this field.
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Introduction
This article offers a reflection on practice regarding an approach to professional learning at 
NHS Digital. NHS Digital is an executive, non-departmental public body and is the national 
(England) provider of information, data and IT systems for patients, service users, clinicians, 
commissioners, analysts, and researchers across health and social care. The organization’s role 
is to improve health and social care in England by putting technology, data, and information to 
work. NHS Digital has been positioned at the forefront of the government’s national agenda to 
radically reshape and digitize patient experiences within both the health and care system.
The HR Professional Group is a forum where HR professionals in the organization can collaborate 
and share knowledge around professional practice. Professional Groups were launched across 
NHS Digital shortly after the organization’s creation in April 2013 with the aim of building and 
sustaining a professional workforce developing individual capability in support of organizational 
strategy. As well as aiming to build vibrant professional communities across the organization, 
to share knowledge and develop standard ways of working, it was also hoped that professional 
groups would provide a clear view of relevant professional training requirements and support 
staff in shaping career paths with professional competencies and consistent job descriptions. At 
that time, these objectives directly supported NHS Digital’s strategic workforce ambitions to be 
more flexible, to develop staff, and to facilitate resourcing and recruitment into the organization. 
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It was also felt they would help to respond to feedback from the annual staff survey about 
professional development and equality of opportunity.
The purpose of the HR Professional Group is to develop members’ capabilities; to generate and 
exchange knowledge. Whilst most definitions of talent development focus on identified groups 
of workers, the definition by Garavan, Carbery and Rock (2012, p. 6) could encompass the more 
inclusive approach to talent development taken here:
Talent development focuses on the planning, selection and implementation of development 
strategies for the entire talent pool to ensure that the organization has both the current and future 
talent supply to meet strategic objectives.
Talent development as a means of building capability and flexibility has much to offer to an 
organization like NHS Digital which was going through a period of organizational transformation. 
Investment in talent development practices have been seen to have benefits to the organization 
broader than the intended learning outcomes, such as attracting talent to the organization 
(Kucherov & Zavyalova, 2012); affective commitment (Chami-Malaeb & Garavan, 2013). 
However, Human Resource Development literature has focused on identifying talent, talent 
pools, talent pool strategies (Lewis & Heckman, 2006) seeing talent development as an activity 
targeted at selected individuals rather than a strategy for a more collective form of organizational 
development. Garavan et al. suggest “talent development is a significantly under-developed and 
under-researched concept” (2012, p.14), with evidence suggesting organizations are designing 
customized talent development for their organization but often focused on leadership rather than 
broader workforce development. This study of the professional group approach at NHS Digital, 
therefore, offers a rare insight into the approach adopted by one organization to take an inclusive, 
group approach to talent development.
As a particular learning initiative, the Professional Group is less easy to categorize. Although the 
group fits within the broader concept of talent development it does not easily match the list of 
interventions cited in the literature. Whilst team learning has begun to attract more attention, the 
distinction between a team with interdependence and a group of this size with more diverse roles 
and a lack of interdependency is more elusive in the literature. Where large group interventions 
are explored, for example, appreciative enquiry (Cooperrider & Whitney, 2001) or open space 
technology (Owen, 1997), they are often seen as a more innovative approach rather than a more 
traditional form of workplace learning. The approach to professional groups seems more aligned 
to networks often developed in organizations to support the learning of particular groups e.g. 
female managers, BME groups, graduates etc. (see for example: Bierema, 2005; Friedman & 
Holtom, 2002; Cromwell & Kolb, 2004). 
Beyond the research around specific groups of workers the closest alignment to extant research 
for this more inclusive approach to development appears to be in the sphere of Communities of 
Practice (Lave & Wenger, 1991). The stated aim of the group aligns to some extent with notions 
of Communities of Practice and Wenger’s definition:
Communities of practice are groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they 
do and learn how to do it better as they interact regularly (2011, p. 1). 
Other research on developing professional learning communities has been done in education 
and healthcare settings. Following a review of the literature in schools, Stoll et al. (2006) 
concluded that developing such communities had potential for building capacity and sustaining 
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improvements. De Groot et al. (2014) discuss how learning communities can support continuous 
development for autonomous healthcare professionals.
As such this examination of an inclusive approach to talent development makes an important 
contribution to the literature. 
Context of the Research
Background to the NHS Digital HR Professional Group
The NHS Digital’s initial initiative in respect of an HR Professional Group was originally led by 
the Head of HR within the organization, a senior member of the HR department leading 30 HR 
staff and responsible for the provision of HR services to the organization.
At the time of the study, the HR Professional Group had 48 members with 25 employed in the 
organization’s HR department and the remaining contingent largely operating as trainers and 
in training quality assurance roles across the organization. Shortly after the primary research 
associated with this study took place, the organization implemented a new operating model on 
1 April 2016 placing professional groups at the heart of the organization’s design and structure. 
With this most recent organizational transformation, selection into the relevant professional group 
is now mandatory i.e. if someone is employed within the organization as an HR professional 
as articulated in the definition above, they are now automatically assigned to this professional 
group.
Prior to 1 April 2016, the group had focused efforts in a number of areas including the development 
of standard job descriptions, agreement to utilize the CIPD professional competency framework 
and the development of a training and qualifications framework. Considerable effort had also 
been afforded to the establishment and running of a schedule of professional development 
activities and events which have included the introduction of external speakers to the group on 
a variety of HR and people related topics as well as the undertaking of self-assessment activities 
and analysis of those.
Study collaboration
The original Head of the HR profession is the co-author of this study and was the HR professional 
lead at the time the research was carried out. Subsequent to the study but not as a result of 
it, the leadership of the HR profession changed as the previous Head of HR secured a new 
position within the new organizational structure. It should also be noted that the Head of HR who 
collaborated on the research has now in fact left NHS Digital altogether.
Methodology
The aim of this study was to investigate the value of the HR Professional Group at NHS Digital, 
formerly UK Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC) in “a spirit of collaboration 
and co-inquiry” (Shani & Pasmore, 1985, p. 439). An inductive philosophy underpinned the 
research. The intention was to gain an understanding of the ways people explain and make sense 
of their experiences at work so a qualitative research design was considered appropriate. One 
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to one interviews were chosen as a way of exploring the individual perceptions of members of 
the group. In line with the inductive approach, the discussions were very open, flowing from the 
participants’ comments rather than a set list of questions. The focus therefore was a discussion 
allowing the participant to freely express themselves rather than a formal interview structure. 
Inductive analysis means that the patterns, themes, and categories of analysis come from the 
data; they emerge out of the data rather than being imposed on them prior to data collection and 
analysis (Patton, 1980, p. 306). 
Thus with the adoption of a qualitative research design, members of the group were invited to 
an interview to reflect on their engagement with the HR Professional Group. Participation was 
voluntary and conduct of the interview complied with research ethics guidance. A participant 
information sheet and consent form were presented at the outset of the interview.
Exploratory interviews were conducted with thirteen members of the HR Professional Group at 
NHS Digital. These included staff at different levels of seniority and crossing both HR and OD 
responsibilities. 
A thematic analysis was undertaken to identify themes emerging from the individual narratives. 
“Thematic analysis is a method for identifying, analysing, and reporting patterns (themes) 
within data” (Braun & Clarke, 2006 p. 6). The inductive codes were derived bottom-up from 
the researcher’s reading of the data; this data driven approach was appropriate for this study 
without trying to fit information into a pre-existing theoretical coding frame. The analysis 
thus sought to identify important patterns in the participants’ views and experiences. This was 
done by constructing mind maps for each individual interview highlighting the key topics and 
connections between different areas of the discussion. Through consideration of a number of 
individual mind maps repeated issues began to emerge and a concept map was developed. This 
enabled further analysis to be guided by the concept map to identify relevant data in relation 
to the identified themes. Themes were refined, additional themes or unique ideas were also 
recorded.
Limitations
The interviews were conducted with volunteers who agreed to take part. This may not be 
representative of the full HR Professional Group and indeed may exclude some of the more 
adverse viewpoints. Further, although the interviewer was not a member of NHS Digital, the 
participants knew that the research was conducted in partnership with Head of the HR professional 
at the time and although anonymity was assured this may have influenced some responses. 
The researcher approached the analysis with some pre-existing knowledge and therefore as 
noted by Braun and Clarke (2006, p. 6) “data are not coded in an epistemological vacuum”. 
Interpretive analysis is subjective and open to bias and a different researcher may have classified 
the themes in a different way.
We were also reliant on data from a single interview with each participant; a longitudinal study 
collecting views following several HR Professional Group meetings might provide a richer 
account than a general overview of experiences. 
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Findings
Six themes initially emerged from the interviews with the members of the group; these were: 
professional identity, teamwork, personal development, the nature of learning, leadership, 
and learning transfer. These were later refined to three key themes: professional identity and 
knowledge sharing (which included teamwork); space for reflection and development (which 
included personal development, the nature of learning and transfer), strategic direction and 
ownership (this incorporated leadership). The three resulting themes are closely integrated and 
whilst there are areas of overlap they provide three significant components of the professional 
group. The findings below set out these key themes. 
Strategic direction and ownership
The group was perceived to have strong leadership with a clear vision and setting of 
direction from the HR professional lead. Members talked about it being “set up in line with 
organizational objectives”, and there were references to the HR professional lead setting 
the vision and driving the group. Some members referenced other professional groups in 
the organization where the leadership had not been as strong and where as a consequence 
the group was far more immature. The leadership extended to determining what would be 
appropriate topics and setting the agenda. The evident commitment and importance placed 
on the group meetings resulted in members seeing it as high priority and feeling there was 
an expectation they should attend. Some members spoke about involvement in setting the 
direction with one interviewee suggesting it was an opportunity to discuss what the service 
should look like going forward, another spoke about how the group had evolved and “I’ve had 
a part to play in that”, and another spoke about “an ideas committee” talking about what might 
be of interest to the group. However, although most felt they could contribute to the content 
and schedule of events the majority appeared to be passive in this regard. Certainly some felt 
they had collective responsibility to develop the profession and contribute their expertise but 
in reality the content was determined by a small number and the encouragement to contribute 
was not enacted. Some members felt this was something that needed to change going forward; 
suggesting more people needed to feed into setting the agenda, that is needs more collective 
responsibility and engagement, and that everyone should have responsibility to contribute if 
they want to be involved. One commented it “should be embedded not her group” and another 
“too much push rather than pulling”.
An aspect of the strategic direction of the group which was more contentious was the 
membership of the group. This related to two particular groups of people: the trainers and the 
HR administrators. At the outset the group members self-selected but as things have developed 
in the organization there have been clearer guidelines on membership and everyone is expected 
to align to a professional group. The HR Professional Group has wider membership than the HR 
team and this was valued by many of the participants. The group nominally has two strands: 
HR and Organizational Development and Learning. The latter strand incorporates a number of 
trainers working outside of the HR team in the organization. Although no trainers took part in 
the interviews, some of the other participants raised concerns about whether the content was as 
relevant for them. There were some examples of how building relationships in the group had led 
to working together on projects and the trainers were viewed to have a shared skill set and shared 
interests with other members of the group. It was suggested, however, that their attendance was 
less frequent. This may be due to location and the nature of their roles but raises an interesting 
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question about the link between attendance/engagement and the individual’s personal alignment 
with the group. 
Whilst inclusion of the trainers was commented upon, exclusion of the HR administrators was also 
remarked on by a number of participants. As groups were determined on professions rather than 
departments, the HR administrators were aligned to the Business Administration Professional 
Group. There was a difference of opinion about whether the administrators were welcome to 
attend the HR Professional Group meetings but it was clear that they were not viewed as official 
members of the group. Some felt this did not reflect the administrators’ aspirations to pursue a 
career in HR and by excluding them from the group when they were part of the HR team could 
lead to them to feeling they weren’t valued.
The distinction made by some members between a Community of Practice and a Community 
of Interest also addressed the issue of membership, with the core group having the potential to 
evolve into a Community of Practice, and the wider group representing anyone with an interest 
in the profession.
Professional identity and knowledge sharing
There was a strong focus on the group creating professional identity for the HR professionals. 
One member described this as “sharing good practice to develop you as a professional”. It was 
seen as a “community and we look at best practice”, and a way to “represent myself within 
the profession”. This linked to consistency, clear expectations and raising standards through 
coming together as part of a professional group. For example “to raise standards and ensure 
consistency across the profession and making sure that we are all up to date with our professional 
knowledge” and “it’s about bettering our performance as a team”. This was a common response, 
as one member put it “a group of like-minded professionals coming together to discuss pertinent 
issues”. but with a strong focus on learning and development: “part of my cpd” “forum for 
people to come along and learn”. The external focus of some of the meetings was seen as an 
important contributor to this by offering different perspectives, challenging the current ways of 
working and demonstrating best practice as demonstrated in the following comments: “helpful to 
know what’s going on outside”; “understanding the bigger picture and trying to put into context 
what it is we do as a profession”; “opportunity to underpin our operational practice with some of 
the theory that’s important”. Some participants referred to the group as a Community of Practice 
or a Community of Interest, suggesting the professional group more closely aligns with the 
latter concept and other work groups, such as case conference meetings and which offer more 
a practice orientation, noting a “distinction between the department and the profession”. There 
was recognition of professional standards through alignment with the Profession Map from the 
Chartered Institute of Personnel and Development (CIPD); one member even referring to the 
group as being like a “sub CIPD”.
Building appropriate networks both internally and externally was seen as a valuable part of 
the group. This also linked to developing and harnessing expertise. The group was seen as 
an important aspect of teamwork within the profession. Building relationships, networking at 
different levels and across work teams, getting to know people, bonding time, an opportunity 
to challenge each other, open debate, understanding people’s roles, collective development, and 
collaboration were all referred to as positive aspects of the group. One member described it as a 
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routine, regular opportunity to learn from each other, and others discussed the value of “getting 
to know colleagues better — know who to speak to about issues”.
The nature of learning taking place at the HR Professional Group meetings emerged as a 
distinguishing feature of the group. The external speakers introduced a theoretical underpinning 
and an expert view of subjects which encouraged colleagues to adopt an evidence-based 
approach to their practice. This was seen as important for “opening our eyes to what’s going on 
out there” and “getting a broader perspective”. Most members felt the group addressed relevant 
and contemporary issues and through a variety of formats which would appeal to different 
learning styles. The value of informal and emergent learning was acknowledged, for example: 
“challenging each other from a peer to peer perspective”, “we have some healthy debates”, and 
“made me think about ways of approaching things we’ve done”.
Knowledge sharing was a prominent theme in the dialogues although at times the meetings 
were viewed as more of a presentation rather than a forum for sharing experience. The active 
engagement of participants is perhaps an area for consideration going forward. This was 
acknowledged by some participants, for example: “could have done a bit more of sharing our 
own expertise” and a feeling that some “sit back or feel quite reticent to share themselves”. 
Reflection and transfer of learning
The time and space for development afforded by the group was clearly valued by participants. 
It was seen as an opportunity away from the day job, where they were given time to think and 
reflect. One member described it as “headspace” and another commented on the chance for 
“challenging our own expectation”. Despite similar membership to other HR meetings the HR 
Professional Group was viewed as having a different emphasis with a distinct focus on personal 
and career development rather than work performance. Although not always seen as directly 
related to work it was viewed as improving performance in a broader sense so there was talk 
of learning new things, helping people think more broadly, and developing greater personal 
insights. 
One interviewee commented that engagement with professional body (CIPD) meetings often 
requires a commitment out of working hours which can be difficult with childcare commitments 
so the option to access development during the working day raises an interesting matter about 
equality of access. The positioning of the HR Professional Group meetings affords everyone 
the opportunity to attend and demonstrates that the organization places importance on the 
development of their staff.
The examples of where people had applied knowledge from the meetings to their work related 
to specific business areas such as talent management or employment law. Often in relation to 
transfer participants spoke about developing a wider perspective rather than specific transfer of 
knowledge. It can be difficult to demonstrate direct transfer in relation to broader development 
opportunities. Indeed some of the comments implied this was inappropriate, referencing 
no specific transfer but rather the development of a wider perspective, or reflection on how 
systems change, and often linking transfer to better networks and understanding what each other 
does. However for others there appeared to be some missed opportunities in this area. Some 
participants commented that reflection on learning, and as one person put it “closing the loop”, 
was not apparent. Although one member referred to discussing the meeting with her manager 
afterwards questioning “is there anything we can do differently as a result of it … we do think 
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about how we can apply it”; for others they “don’t take time as a group to reflect before moving 
onto the next topic” and there is no consideration of whether the learning is embedded. The HR 
Professional Group was portrayed as a series of presentations/meetings and there was minimal 
testimony of feedback, reflection or further discussion beyond the actual meetings themselves. 
Some interviewees stated that they would prefer a stronger link to current work issues (although 
this perhaps contradicts some of the stated value of the broader professional development focus) 
but for others it is more about the consolidation of learning rather than moving from one topic to 
another, “allowing more time for reflection”.
Discussion
We commence this discussion with a detailed practice reflection from the original lead of the HR 
professional group. This is followed by a set of scholar-practice considerations through which 
we seek to position and advance our understanding of this particular type of HRD practice as 
evident within NHS Digital and as a basis for conclusions and implications for HRD practice 
more generally.
Reflections on findings from a practice perspective: comments from the NHS 
Digital former lead of HR professional group
I really welcomed the opportunity to work on this research project investigating the value of the 
HR professional group at the NHS Digital. This work was undertaken at a particularly timely 
moment as the organization was transforming to a new Operating Model which placed professions 
at the centre of the organizational design and business. Prior to the research, the group met on a 
monthly basis for two hours and there were some members of the group additionally involved and 
engaged in other professional group activities in and around this session. Given the time, resource 
and effort which had gone into establishing and maintaining the business of the group, it was 
really important to understand the value of the group to individual members for whom in effect 
the group operated prior to the new Operating Model introduction. Additionally as we have now 
organizationally moved into an arena where professions are much more important in NHS Digital 
business, there is some invaluable learning for not just the HR profession but other professions 
across the organization.
My personal reflections centre mainly on the feedback regarding the effectiveness and leadership of 
the group. I completely recognize that you don’t always gain the level of honestly set out in the report 
of findings if you as a leader ask the question individually of staff or members of any group. The HR 
professional group was acknowledged as having strong leadership and I appreciate and welcome 
this feedback. Equally I welcome the feedback that effectively some members of the group felt more 
engaged and able to influence the direction of the group than others. Engaging with individuals and 
groups of staff to work towards a common and shared goal is something I am passionate about and 
do try to engender, however, there are some subtleties around this in terms of continuing to check 
in during the lifecycle of the work on how people are feeling and bringing out the contributions 
of those who are less vocal. This is a really important and timely reminder for me.
Professionally, I think it is very encouraging that there is a shared recognition revealed in this research 
that the HR professional group is an established forum and part of the fabric of the organization. 
Additionally, I welcome that the HR professional group members recognize that a professional 
identity for HR has been established in the organization and embedded in the consciousness of HR 
professionals in the NHS Digital. The acknowledgement of the CIPD profession map is also very 
positive as the recognized set of standards for HR professionals in the organization.
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The research has also helpfully confirmed that individual members of the group welcome the focus 
of the profession on personal and career development and that the topics covered in the monthly 
development sessions were relevant to their working lives and there was significant learning from 
these. Some of the group members acknowledged the theoretical underpinning of these sessions 
aligned to particular topics – this was the very intention of many of the sessions. The development 
of any professional expertise and eventually then practice within it needs to have an awareness of 
key theory and underpinning best practice. This was a deliberate move on my part to ensure that 
some of that theory and best practice was integrated into professional group sessions to ensure that 
breadth of thinking amongst HR professionals within the organization.
Whilst all of these observations are excellent foundations for the HR professional group as we are 
in the early months of the new Operating Model, it is also clear that there is some amendment and 
adjustment needed to the focus of the group as we move forward. Some of this is necessitated by 
the objectives of professions established by the organization in our new model but equally it is 
important not to lose the learning into practice from this research. Specifically, the discussion and 
findings relating to transfer of learning are key — in some respects is it arguable that there is no 
learning if this does not happen and some feedback from the research undertaken indicates that 
there is not always the application in practice following on from the HR professional group session 
or closing of that loop.
Finally, there is a specific and outstanding question to be addressed regarding membership of the 
group. It is clear and widely understood that Learning and Development professionals from across 
the business and not just from within the HR department should form part of the HR professional 
group. However, I and members of the profession have observed some apparent tensions within 
this including in terms of content of sessions, and relevance of the sessions to some learning and 
development professionals’ working practice. The question of whether or not the HR Administrators 
should be formally part of the HR profession remains open or at least is still perceived to be 
open following on from the research and it is acknowledged that potential further discussion and 
engagement with those staff impacted on the rationale is required going forward.
Scholar–practice considerations
The Professional Group at NHS Digital offers a development opportunity for all members of 
the HR team. This aligns with the concept of generic talent as the potential of all employees 
(Nilsson & Ellström, 2012) and fits Wenger’s definition of “social communities and constructing 
identities in relation to these” (1998, p. 4). As an approach it has the potential to be adaptable, 
collaborative, and responsive to the work context. Some of the interviewees referred to the 
group as a Community of Practice (CoP). Others made a distinction between a CoP and a 
Community of Interest (CoI). It is acknowledged that the use of terms in organizations does not 
always match the theoretical definitions offered in the HRD literature (the myriad approaches 
to coaching and mentoring are perhaps one of the most obvious examples). However, from 
a conceptual viewpoint the professional group does possess some features of a CoP. Wenger 
(2011) identifies three characteristics crucial to a CoP. Firstly the domain, which in this case is 
the HR profession; secondly the community, coming together for joint activities, to help each 
other, share information, interact, and learn together and which closely aligns with the members’ 
descriptions of the professional group and finally the practice. This is perhaps the area at most 
divergence with the professional group where practice was seen to take place in smaller work 
teams. However, in a recent series of interviews Wenger-Trayner clarifies that the notion of CoP 
refers to a social process rather than a group per se and talks about a “learning partnership” so 
members may engage in the same practice without sharing a common team or task (Farnsworth 
et al., 2016). In this way the professional group seems to align with this notion. The development 
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of competence in a domain over time supports the vision of the professional group; “a mutually 
negotiated competence” (p. 143) seems particularly relevant. 
These three characteristics correspond, to a degree, with the three emerging themes from the 
interviews. Clearly there is a strong overlap between the themes, but the distinction is made to 
accentuate the components which are fundamental to the success of the group. The first theme 
highlighted in the findings is the strategic direction and ownership of the group. This is in part 
about setting the domain and raised some issues about membership. This was determined in line 
with the strategic identification of professions within the organization but raised some concerns 
about the exclusion of administrative staff who were aligned to a different professional group and 
inclusion of the trainers who felt tangential to the HR group. Whilst self-selection was initially 
a feature of the professional group, changes to the organization structure have led to directed 
assignment to the professional groups. The sense that there was a requirement to attend meetings 
further reinforced this aspect. This is conceivably a strength as the fact that everyone has to take 
part raises the importance of the group, demonstrates the level of organizational commitment 
and therefore importance attached to it, and for the emergent and incidental learning to take 
place people do need to participate. Nevertheless it removes a distinguishing feature of the group 
which previously set it apart from the department and work structure. So, in this new context, 
how does the group remain distinctive and offer something of value to the participants beyond 
their normal working practice? The characteristics of the group emerging from the interviews as 
valued by the members are essential. The group needs to maintain a focus on personal and career 
development rather than concentrate on immediate work issues. 
Leadership was seen as important in setting the direction and maintaining the momentum of 
the group. Research in online CoPs has suggested the role of the facilitator is important in 
maintaining learning over an extended period of time and enhancing the learning aspects (for 
example, Gray, 2004). This is also indicated in our findings where the leadership had been a 
driving force in establishing and maintaining the group. Whilst there was recognition by some 
that shared ownership ought to be a feature of the group it was clear that coordination and 
support from the manager had maintained the momentum of the group. Although CoPs were 
initially conceptualized as informal and organic, Wenger and Synder, (2000) develop this to 
suggest they can be nurtured by organizations by providing an appropriate infrastructure and 
bringing the right people together. This aligns with the approach at NHS Digital. However, 
the leadership does present a potential tension. Whilst, it demonstrates commitment from the 
organization and a vision of learning as important, and similarly supports research on online CoPs 
about the importance of facilitation to maintain and enhance the group, the counterpart is that it 
perhaps contributes to a lack of ownership amongst the team, a passive approach to developing 
the group, where members are happy to take part and enjoy the meetings themselves but are 
not contributing at a more strategic level. This passivity potentially impacts on the engagement 
and transfer of learning. Collaboration is also identified as an important characteristic of CoP 
in organizations, which “enable practitioners to take collective responsibility for managing the 
knowledge they need, recognizing that, given the proper structure, they are in the best position to 
do this” (Wenger, 2011, p. 3). So the challenge for NHS Digital is to maintain a senior figurehead 
and facilitator for the group but develop more collective ownership of the direction and itinerary.
The sense of professional identity was a distinguishing feature and a significant outcome for 
the group. Wenger-Trayner sees identity as a central concept to CoPs (Farnsworth et al., 2016). 
Identity construction is fundamental to understanding and explaining key aspects of organizational 
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life (see for example, Brown, 2015). A focus on professional identity is perhaps even more 
important to a profession such as HR which has fought to establish itself as a profession and 
still undergoes a degree of ambiguity and uncertainty about the domain. Pritchard and Fear 
(2015, p. 359) describe this as “HR professional insecurity”. Developing expertise and identity 
is therefore essential for professional credibility. Expertise is derived from learning and situated 
within practice. This professional standing is central to negotiating ethics and accepted codes of 
conduct for the group and building expert knowledge. The Professional Group in this sense is 
important for the development of the profession within the organization. As Brown and Duguid 
(2001, p. 202) state in relation to CoPs:
These groups of interdependent participants provide the work context within which members 
construct both shared identities and the social context that helps those identities to be shared.
Further, by creating a learning community which brings together external perspectives on theory 
and best practice with the opportunity to discuss how this applies in the organization the group 
has the potential to address the fragmentation of knowledge creating systems referred to by 
Senge and Kim (2013). Certainly their notion of capacity-building by linking research and the 
learning community were evident in some of the NHS Digital narratives.
However, the situated in practice aspect of the CoP warrants further examination for NHS Digital. 
At times the meetings were perceived as information giving rather than knowledge sharing. This 
balance between expert advice and active engagement of participants is something to consider. 
The nature of learning is interesting as it seems to traverse the formal nature of presentations, 
expert and theoretical knowledge with emergent and informal learning opportunities. But, there 
is a sense that the balance isn’t quite right yet with some missed opportunities at the informal and 
knowledge sharing end of the spectrum.
This links to the third theme and creates an opportunity to build on reflection of the formal 
learning and consider the application in a work context. This would address the perceived lack 
of transfer to work practice and demonstrate a stronger alignment with work and organizational 
priorities. Griggs et al. (2016, p. 1) suggest: 
A key attribute of reflective practice is its capacity for ongoing purposeful learning in relation to 
changing and demanding professional work.
and highlight the importance of workplace culture and organizational support to facilitate 
reflective practice. The meetings offer the HR professional time and space to step back from 
their normal work and enhancing the reflective elements of the process could generate improved 
outcomes as: 
Reflective practice … privileges the process of inquiry, leading to an understanding of experiences 
that may have been overlooked in practice (Raelin, 2002, p. 66). 
In the strategies Raelin suggests organizations can adopt to encourage reflective practice, both 
“building communities” and “learning teams” would fit with the scope of the HR professional 
group. By engaging in reflection with others there are two simultaneous conversations, one public 
and one private (Argyris & Schon, 1974). Although the meetings offered this opportunity which 
was valued by the members, some noted the missed opportunities here, so the focus was more on 
the transmission of knowledge and best practice or theoretical perspectives rather than a group 
reflection. Managers had opportunities to raise issues in other forums but wider sharing might 
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support an inclusive talent management approach rather than privilege knowledge for those in 
management positions. De Groot et al. (2014) suggest that critically reflective behaviour could 
help communities enhance their learning potential and Raelin (2002) suggests we need managers 
who can inspire reflection to generate new ways of coping with change. Perhaps this needs to 
be a more overt role of the group so that increasing the focus on reflection and application of 
learning from the group could enhance the link to work performance and capacity to respond to 
organizational change. 
On a related note, Wang-Cowham (2011) talks about how creating opportunities for social and 
collaborative learning can support talent development programmes. This raises a question about 
how the Professional Group aligns with other development activity in the organization. This may 
be an opportunity to integrate other development activity with the professional group, to share 
and consolidate learning and facilitate a more coherent approach to development.
Conclusions and Implications for HRD Practitioners 
Professional groups offer a means of developing an expert learning community through the 
integration of research, practice, reflection and knowledge sharing. By offering development 
beyond current job roles it contributes to talent development within the organization, through 
an attempt to ensure “everyone at all levels works to the top of their potential” (Redford, 2005, 
p. 20). Drawing on the experience of the HR professional group at NHS Digital and the lessons 
learnt from the research we propose a model for professional groups in Figure 1 below. 
Review and revise
Figure 1: A model for professional groups 
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Stage 1 Strategic direction and ownership
In the set-up of a professional group, the study suggests the senior management support and 
facilitation was imperative. As the group develops it may be that it could become self-facilitating 
but until it is established we would see the leadership and facilitation as a pre-requisite. The 
themes and topics for the group are set collectively by the members but are also aligned with 
professional standards and the organization’s strategy. This ensures the agenda is relevant 
and future focused. This worked well at NHS Digital and the challenge going forward is to 
engage members of the team in collective ownership for setting the direction and developing the 
professional group.
Stage 2 Professional identity and knowledge sharing
This stage reflects the importance of building professional identity and capability. It focuses 
on best practice and an external perspective, with value in both formal and emergent learning 
opportunities. This takes place in the meetings at NHS Digital but could also be done through 
online communities for other groups. 
Stage 3 Reflection and transfer of learning
This stage is concerned with how the learning from the group is sustained and transferred to 
professional practice within the organization. For the HR professional group at NHS Digital this 
is the most immature stage and would warrant further consideration.
Following stage 3 there is a feedback loop so that the process is circular rather than linear, 
and the group continues to evolve. This offers a way of organizing professional groups or 
learning communities in the organization that are responsive to organizational and professional 
requirements and offer both individual and organizational development opportunities.
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